For a comprehensive
voucher business
Your guests redeem their vouchers to their hearts’
desire, with all members – and all without any administrative expense to you. The e-guma organisational solution is the right choice for organisations

and associations with multiple redemption locations. Add new members to the voucher system
in an instant and integrate them into the e-guma
billing procedure.

Convenient online shop
Sell vouchers online: directly on your website,
via your own mobile-optimised online shop,
with print@home.

Flexible voucher redemption
Members redeem vouchers with their login or
using the Voucher App – securely, quickly and
simply.

Clever voucher administration
Access to every voucher order, any time,
anywhere, thanks to comprehensive voucher
administration. Simple processes and clever
reports minimise your effort.

Simple billing
Your member companies automatically receive their personal bill by email. Payment can
be made with the deduction of a commission.

We help you to analyse your business processes and offer appropriate
solution. We look forward to receiving your call or message.
+41 44 500 54 00 | info@e-guma.ch | www.e-guma.ch

Achieving greater
success with less effort
Organisations and associations such as Luzern Tourismus, Swiss Historic Hotels or Best of Swiss Gastro all have one thing in common: They enjoy the
benefits of a digital voucher process. They strengthen their brand reputation, their online presence,
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the satisfaction of their members and, incidentally,
they also acquire new customers. In brief: they all
sell, manage and market their vouchers successfully using the e-guma voucher system organisational
solution.
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With e-guma, we were able to professionally and successfully implement our canton-wide voucher promotion within the
shortest period of time. We were surprised
afresh on a daily basis by everything that
e-guma can do.
Romana Wüthrich, Aargau Tourismus AG

Would you like to know more?
We look forward to receiving your call or message.
+41 44 500 54 00 | info@e-guma.ch | www.e-guma.ch

